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BITTERNESS MARKS
D[BAT[ ON [EAGUE

Reed Starts Discussion Colored by
Dramatic Accusations

MR. HITCHCOCK TO DEF'ENSE

Exchanges Become so Heated the
Chairman Has to Rap for

Order.

Washington, 'May 26.--The league
-of nations was debated in the Senate
again today with ani increasing show
of bitterness.

Senator Reed, Democrat, of Mis-
souri, attacked the prop~osal in such
vigorous terms that he aroused re-
p~eated objections from senators sup-
porting it and developed a running
debate colored by dIramatic accusa-
tions and heated retorts. The Missou-
ri Senator dleclaredl the league would
place the destinies of this white -race
in the hands of ignorane and super-
stitious nations of black and yellow
population, and chavged that many
D~emocrats were supporting it for par-tisan reasons.

In i quent interruptions of the
Missouri Senator's speech, Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, ranking Denm-
ocrat of the foreign ~relations commit-
tee, insisted that the premises for
these charges were false and that the
inferences drawvn wvere unfair and
dangerous. He dIrew in turn a reply
from Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania,
who suggested that supporters of the
league covenant shoula read it before
they discussed it.

Calls for Oraer.
So heated did the exchanges be-

come at one point that the chair
rappedl for order and Senator Reed
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leelared that Senator Hitchcock had
'lost his temper. "

The measure which brought the
ssue before the Senate was the reso:
ution of Senator Johnson, Republican,f Califot "ia, requesting from the
htate Departmert the full text of the
>eace treaty. There was no attempt
o reach a vote on the resolution, on
which debate began last Friday, and
he measure went over again as un-
inished business to come up when
he Senate reconvenes Wednesday.
Without speaking <iirectly on the

[ohnson resolution, Senator Reed
1cde a general attack upon the

eague covenant itself as a proposal:o hand over control of the white
ace and the civilized world to an as-
sembly of nations where a majorityalways could be brought together on
may race question in opposition to
white supremacy. He declared sup-
)ort of the league plan never could
)e explained at home by' Senators
rom the South, with -ts negro prob-
em, or from the West with its Chi-
iese and Japanese preelems. Turning
iramatically to his Democratic col-
eagues, he continued:
"If a Republican President had

>rought it here-if Roosevelt had

)rought it here-there isn't a Demo-
'rat that wouldn't have been stand-
ne by my side fighting to the last
litch to rescue the country from so
nonstrous and so cruel a thing."

Southern Democrats Chided.
Southern Democrats particularly

A'ere chided for refusing to recog-
mie the negro as ane equal at the

)allot box, but at the same time ac-
"'eting South Africa and other na-
ions where the black race prcedomi-
mtes as members of the league as-
mem'bly on an equality with the
United States.
"You think you c'an control the

mote of the lilack race." he asserted,
'butt on any ouestion of race equality
ou never wvill be able te (do it."
To supno't his prediction that the

)l',dk. vellow r'ed and brown r'aces
rould combine to embarass the white
race, Senator Reed cited the amend-
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went offered by Japanese dlelegates
at Paris to the league covenant guar-
anteeing race equality. Although the
amendient failed, he caid, the .Jap-
anese delegates reserved the right to
bring it later before the league for
determination.
Senator Reed also quoted from a pe.riodical published by negroes in this

country a passage declaring a leagueof nations or some other "interna-
tional power," to he absolutely "nec.
essar yfor the salvation of the negrerace," in view of treatment of the
negroes in the United States and
South Africa.

Mass of Statistics.
In his speech of nearly three hoursSenator Ieed presented a mass of

statistics and other information re-
garding the smaller members of theleague. The members nations in whichthe white race was predominant, hes-id, totalled in population only 28?,.488,800, while those four other races
are in the majority with a populationof 811,425,000. le said white nations
would have fifteen votes in thel;ague and other nations seventeen.
As the nations where white blood

does not predominate, the Senator
named Liberia, Haiti, Hledjiaz, P~ana-
ma, Honduras, Nicaragua. Guatamnala,Ecuador, Cuba, Bolivia, Peru, Brazil,Souxth Africa, Siam, India, China and
Japan. In these countries, lie asser'ted,the average of illiteracy is 85 percanxt and he quoted extensively fromre'ference works to showv that many of
them are overrun with superstition.
While the Missouri Senator was as-

s-tihing the league ini the Sanate, Rep-
r gentative Maddenx, Republican, ofIllmmos. ad' a s neech criticising it
ip the Hfotie anxd declaring thxe Amer.
i':xm people never' couild imingle onequtal texrms with the peoples of Eu.
raxm'. No gener'al derate dlevelo ped,I wever, at that end of the capitol.
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Keep Well
Do not allow the

poisons of undigestedfood to accumulate in
your bowels, where they
are absorbed into yoursystem, Indigestion, con- ;"
stipation, headache, bad
blood, and numerous
other troubles are bound
to follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous-
ands of others do, bytaking an occasional dose
of the old, reliable, veg-etable, family liver medl-
cine.

Thedford's

lack- Draugt
Mrs. W. F. Pickle, of

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
"We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could not
take calomel as it seemedtoo strong for her, so she
used Black-Draught as a
mild laxative and liver
regulator ... We use itin the family and believe
it is the best tmedicine for
the liver made." Try it.
Insist on the enuine--
Thedford's. 25c a pack-
age. E-75

When the .Johnson resolution comes
up in the Senate Wednesday Senator
Robinson, Democrat, of Arkansas, cx-
pects to open debate with a speechsuonorting the league. H, had givennotice that he wo'.l s'unk today, but
adjournment wa t za n before he had
the opportunity.

TO CONTINUE "WAR BEER"

New York, May 23.--Uninteruptedproduction of "war beer" until the
courts have passed upon the claims
of the United States Brewers Asso-
eiation that the beverage, containing
2 3-4 per cent alcohol is non-intoxi-
cating, was assured today when Fed-
eral Judge Mayer granted an injunc-
tion restraining government interfer-
en e with its manufacture.

rho court declared that his dci-
sion had been influenced by Presi-
dent Wilson's message to Congress
recommending repeal of the war time
nrohibition act in so far as it relates
to beer and wine, and by Federal
Judge A. N. Hand's ruling last week
that the law placed a 'ban on the
manufacture only on liquors that were
in fact, intoxicating. Judge Mayer
so il he would sign the injunction
Monday.

To Assist in Preserving Order in
Toledo.

"ea'o,ay 25.---Mayor Schreiher
to' y deputized 500 discharged sol-
dic -s as special police.men to assist
th' regular department in preserving
law and service here tomorrow should
the - he trouble when the Overl'and
Au omobile Company and three allied
pleats resume operations, after three
we'ks' inactivity following a labor
dispute involving 15,000 men and wo-

A hundred horses andl a like num-
her of mo~toreyel's have been suppl ied
the former soldhiers. The men wvill
we~mr khaki uniforms, carry automatic
pistols a nd wear rr gala tion police
shields.

NOTl[C'E.

TPhie nalifieed ioters~ residing in
Alou Schoe' District N'o. 16, will
hereby take notice that an election
will be held! at AlIcolu, S. C., on Thurs-
iay, .June 5, 1919. to:- the purpios.' of
voting uron the question of whethier
said district shco I levy and collect an-
nualIly an addition.al spec ial tax of
three ( :t) imills for general school pu r-
posi's in sa~Iididistit.

Voters will bring with theni their
Registration certificates and 'Tax
Receipts.

Polls will he openi from eight (8)
o'clock A. M. until four (4) o'clock
*P. MI.

By Order of:-
R. J1. Alderman,
J. 13. Brogdon,
,J. D). McFadidin,

Tlrustees in and for said School [Dis-
t rict.
Al cobem, S. (.
May 19, I1019.----8-t-e.

NOTICE O1F EI.ECTlION.
WlE:REAS5, a P'etition signedi byvthe majority of the free-holders oif

the Trown of Manning, has been filed
wilt, the Tlow'n Council, asking that a
special elect ion he ordIeredl, upon thle
nuestion of issuing coupon bonds of
the sa id Town of M a nnintg, not. ex-
ee-cling F-orty-Five' T1housamnd ($45,-
000.00) IDol latrs. t he-''rocieedIs thereof
to be used solely for the pposeO5 of

The Strong WIthstand the Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength andi En-
durance to fight Colds, GrIp and Influenza,
When your blood is not In a healthy

condition and does not circulate properly,
your system is unable to Withstand the

GIROVE'S TASTBLUSS Chill TONIC
Fortifies the System Agalnst Colds, Grip
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
the Blood.

It contaIns the well-known tonio prop.
ertIes of QuinIne and Iron in a form
acceptable to the most delicate stomacb,
and Is pleasant to take. You can soon feel
ks~trengthening. Invigorating Effect. 60oe.

street paving, curbing and otherstreet improvements;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENThat an election by the registererlelectors of the said Town of Manning,will be held upon the question of is-suing said coupon bonds of the saidTown of Manning of the par valuenot exceeding Forty-Five 'Thousan(i($45,000.00) Dollars, bearing interestat the rate of six per cent per annum,payable semi-annually, and payabletwenty years after (late, for the pur-pose of street paving, curbing" a:'Aother street improvements in the saidTown of Manning, will bea held on hte9th day of .June, 1919, upon the ques-tion aforesaid, such election to beconducted in accordance with the lawsof the State of South Carolina gov-erning nunicipal elections. Suchelection will be holi at the Town lullpin the Town of Mannin!,'; poll; w'il
open at 8 o'clock A. M. an iremani
o'en 'contmuoisly nt 4 o ',b'wtk "'

M.; and that at suh Ih tion tire'ristero! eetors favor:be' the i-a
or said ho:!" siall h-lot with th(words.t "''or tht' is u : hon ! .)

Street imIpy(oven(:ert,-Ye" y n:lthereon: and the '. )e : O;'op,)1stcth iss'e' of bun 'h..o
with the words. "F'r:- u' is. u-houls for street paving, curminm amother street improvements-No'ori nted thereon. Th-it at such et-.
tion only those qu ;:f eI e nder thelaw shall be allowted to vote -n.! thiregistration books or 5,ai i es-tio):shall be open twenty (2) ) days b'efore the election an'1 sh ll reinaii
open for a period of ten days.That E. C. Horton, Joseph S. Dick
son and J. W. Rigby have been designit-dI i's managers or said election
and will conduct the same accor:lin.
to law.
By order of Town Council.

T. F. Coffey,
MyrE. B. Brown, Mayo

Secretary and Treasurer.
Manning, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for and Regulate the Con

struction of Permanent Improvements of the Streets and Sidewalk:
of the Town of Manning, and th1
Payment Therefor.
Be it ordained by the Mayor an

Councilmen of the Town of Manninoin Council assembled:
Sec. 1. That such streets and side

walks or parts thereof of the Town o
Manning as Council may from time
to'time deem expedient and by resolotion direct, shall be paved with last
ing paving material, and when a petiLion has been filed as is provided fo
in Section 2 hereof, such resolutiot
shal. in terms nreseribed that suel
paving be met by a specific appropriation, which shall be at least onehalf of the cost thereof by the Towiof Manning, and the remainder shalbe charged against abutting propertyowners on such streets or sidewalk:
as hereinafter declared: ProvidedThat where a portion of such im
provements shall be (?one or paid foi
at the cost of any railroad, stree
railway or other corporation, the.lownt a.nd the abuttine:- property own
rs shall divide betw'een them the
'ost of only the remaining portion ii:he proportions as above prescribed.\r.d. provided, further, That wher
the portion paved includes a stree
cross:mne.", the :butting property of
contigunots block:: shall not he charge(with any part of the cost of payingsuch street crossing.

Sec. 2. That whenever two-third:
or more in itintmber of the owners ohattito property on any street Ol

He'inte portion of a street shalI de.
sir- the neiving of the street, side
walk or both, of such street or por
ion of street, they may tile with the
E~rk of C'o ane.i Ia pet itiont in writ
og~st rn~d by themri1equesting sureinaviy Wit''Nhin the meaning of t
Ordiinance tihe phlrase "abutting prop
erty" shaill as to sidewalks includ
only the property on one stile of tho
street, but botth sides its to the othet
part of the str'eet.

Sec. 8. if suchI petitioni be grant
ed it shlall be tiled as a permtianeenir"(cordt with the Town (let-k, and the,
Town (Counc ii shall appropriate amt~et apart its portion of the Cost 0'
suw-h in-provements, whliicht, togethr'iwith paymienits mladle by o~wniert; 0
ithbi rs of abutttinig ptoper'tv, shll b<h
kept1) sepa rate fromi othert funds anliuscd only for the paytmentt of sutel
l'mtprovemient, anid Coun'il shallI bt
resrolu t ion aissess the remaiinrg portioni of sutch cost utpont thle sever-aahutt ing prtoperty on such strepet 01siewal k int prtopIort ionl to the front
age of the sevetral lots o f lnd titer'.on.

Sec. 4. That the paynment bmy ii1for thte owtners or boilers of thlesidr se-ve-at lots o f such assessmiten I
sti laid uipont the abutttirng prlopetshalt be paid in cash aut the com
miencemttent of the woris, or at sui'
tmes anord ini Sulch inlstaetsnoltrU 1
xtLend inrg ove'r a petriodl of ni'ore thatt

ten (It0) yea rs, asm4tiay lbe several
a tt-rd uipont betw' en tbhemi and th.
Town~r Con il: Pro~viddTl'.'hat aildef'terredl patymnts shall hear inter'

Lt not t) exc-eel seven (7) tter cen'torrt aninumi, htayabile annlutal'\ fromi
tie date whten wotrk wais cotumencel
-md aoll assessmients so laid upotuit tinig proper'ty shall constitute
li-It upon Lit.he lts of lamd so abut t ingfromn Lthe en trly thereof of the a:stss
mtenlits ill thle book hterei nafter pro-)vidted for until fully panMl as proviudermi Sect ion 8 of ain Act oif the G;enetral\ssetmbl1y of thtis State ent it led ":.\ r
Act to authizei' the Cit its of (Cdon-
bla andiu Gr-eenville- andr the Town of
Ma nninrg to lay arid ernror-ce an autsss'rent upton abuttirng ptropt'rlty owniers

for the puirpolse of pavmng for permiani-
int impihrovemients on it., streets andti

ni tewiaIks."' a pnrovedl Fehruaryt' 1 7

See. F5. T1here' shall be ke'pt int thIe
oftie of the (lerk of Cotnneil its
peirmanent record] a book to lit c'alled("Assessment Liens,'' int wicih shaIl
be entered by streets anid bilocks Uundlet
allpropriate heads the follotwine
items: No.; owvners; descripttioni of

P11es Cured! In 6 to 14 D'ays
Tinigg' ts refuineI moev jf PAZ.O COINTMtrN'' faut
to cur. Irtenwig, i.a. lrtif rtn or Protruding Pites,Itin tln. ; ''es -cin ile.3 anid you cani yredtlui 'dirrfe Cc tho trst (Inihentinn.i jiV'A

THAT CHANGE IN
WOMAN'S LIFL

Mrs. Godden Tells How It
May be Passed in Safety

and Comfort.

Fremont, O.--"I was r 3sing throughthe critical period of lit , being forty-
six y ar'i of age and
had ill the symp-
tom incidenttothat
chan :e-heat Ilaah-
es,n rvousness, and
' -as i a general run
dowr condition, so
t w

.
hard for me

>to <O my work.
Lydi E. Piitin'

f 'tabl. Con-
-' our was reco)m-

ii ,na'r o,i to "n. a.-t e

trou :es, win i1 r,
3: y prv.'d to be'. I -',,1 benter a.1

'way ince tai:ig it,
Al 1i at i:o -:m t :m13 hviv o ing.)peared." - s M. G' DEN, 925 Na-pi'lon St.; Fre:ont, Oh: .

Such annoying symi ons as heat6ashe, n_:voususs3, b .:kache, head.
ache, irritability ani " t -e blues," maybo spye :;:,j..v-rcoau a :d the syatemrestored to normal con itions by this
famous root an!l harb r--:nedy Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.If any complications present them.
selves write the Pinkhan Medicine Co.,Lynn, Mass., for sugg :itions how to
overcome them. The aeult of forty
years experience is at y- ir service a.ci
your letter held in strict -onfidenco.

property; date of asses-ment; amountof assessment; how payable; date of
payment; entry of satisfaction; boxand package. And whenever full
payment has been mauid, it shall be
the duty of the Clerk to make an
entry of ful satisfac.ion in said
book.

Sec. (. The Mayor and the Finance
Connittee of the Town are herebyAuthorized a:ul empow:red from time
to time in the name of the Town to
make salV and assignment at not less
than par or pledge as collateral se-.
eurity for loans, all outstanding lieni
on the Assessment Lions Book, andall moneys realized fro:n such sales,assignments or pledges shall be cred
ited to and used only for the purpose;of paying the cost of the improve.
ients for which such assessments
were laid, or for refunding to the
Town payments adivanced by it for
uch assessment from other funds in

its treasury not spec;:.cally set apartrnerefor.
Sec. 7. Upon surrender to the Towsi(lrk of any assignment of lien here-inabove authorised in Section 6, mark..ed pail and satisfied by the assigneethereof, it shall he the duty of theClerk to ie such assirnment an]

satisfaction in the package withOther papers relatin thereto, andalso) to enter satisfaction in the propercol:mn in the Assessment Liens Boot-
Se: S. That in c::s of non-pay-ment at maturity of th asses.sme-nt

laid or of any installment of deferr.
payment hereinabovce provide.d for,ani for whic-h the Town has a lien,
such pro'-eiling~s shall be taken, such
proiese s issue I. such sales imade,and paynient thereof enforced as bylaw are authorizel and provided inl
cases of non-payment o. Town taxes,
or by suits in Court.

Done an] ratiie- under the corpo-
rate sea! of the Town of Manning.this 5th d1ay of May, A. D. 1919.

T. F. Coffey,
Mayor.

Attest:-
E. B. Brown,

Clerk & Treasure-.

NOTIC;E OF. EL.ECTION.

WHEREAS, there is a vacancy in
th'e Board of Commissioners of P~ub-lic Works of the Town of Manning,
caused by the resignation of R. E.
IHarlee and a specialI election is to he
held in the Town of Manning on .June
9, 191 9, and that aIt sai time it is
decsiried to fill s-idivacancy:
NOTICE IS THI EREI"ORE GIVEN

that there will he a special electionin t he Towni of Manning on June 9,
1919, for the puirrose of electing a
Commnissioner- of Puble- WVorks for
the Town of Manning', for the une:.:-
p ired term of R. E. IIlarlee, resigned,
sa Id elect ion to he heldI at the Town
HIall, holls shall be' openi at 8 A. M.
and close at 4 P. M.
By order of C'ouncii.

E.. B.Brown.

Clerk ii Cur.
Mann'in., S. C.
.M::y , 191 9.- Jt
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